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Abstract 
In 2011, VA National Center for Patient Safety (NCPS) evaluated the impact of culture, age, and education on the understanding 
of a proposed evidence-based Veterans Affairs (VA) prescription label. The evaluation was conducted using structured in-person 
focus group methodology. Participants were recruited from various regions of the United States to ensure broad representation of 
various cultural and ethnic groups that receive services from the VA.  The study confirmed that a new standardized VA 
prescription label is preferred by Veterans and improved Veteran comprehension of prescription label information vs the 
prescription label used at that time.  The VA approved standardizing all prescriptions labels to the VA Patient Centric 
Prescription Label format. Implementation VA wide  was completed January 2015.  The 2010 study also identified poor Veteran 
comprehension of the patient centric information (PMI) provided with each prescription. The text of the current PMI is provided 
by First Data Bank (FDB) and the VA specifies the format in which the PMI is printed.  A 2015 study will evaluate different PMI 
formats to enhance Veteran comprehension and preference. 
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1. VA prescription benefit 
In FY 2013 the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) dispensed 143 million outpatient prescriptions to 4.87 
million Veterans at a cost of over 3 billion dollars. The VA currently provides patient medication information (PMI) 
with each prescription dispensed.  On average, the number of prescriptions filled by the VA is increasing by 4% 
annually.  Seventy seven percent of the VA prescription dispensed are through the seven VA consolidated Mail 
Order Pharmacies.  Local VA Medical Centers or Community Based Outpatient Clinics dispense the remaining 
prescriptions.  
2. VA patient centric label 
The Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) National Center for Patient Safety received numerous reports between 
200-2011 of medication mishaps caused by a lack of understanding by Veterans on how to adhere to their 
medication regimen as prescribed by their physician. Root cause evaluation of the incidents indicated a lack of 
understanding by Veterans of the direction on their prescription label as a causative factor. Fig. 1 The identification 
of this comprehension vulnerability led to a 2011 study conducted by the VA National Center for Patient Safety 
(NCPS).(1)  The study evaluated the current Veteran comprehension of VA prescription label information, 
determine what could be done to increase the comprehension of the prescription label information and solicit 
Veteran preferences for a standardized VA prescription label format. Four hundred and forty six Veterans 
representing 11 difference VA care sites and 667 VA pharmacy staff Nationwide participated in the study.  The 
demographics of the Veteran participants were similar to those of VA prescription benefit users.  The study 
identified a prescription label format that enhanced comprehension and preference. Fig. 2 
The study also identified that Veteran had difficulty comprehending the patient medication information (PMI) 
provided with each prescription.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. VA Patient centric prescription label. 
 
Fig. 1. VA prescription label. 
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3. Patient medication information 
Public Law 104-180(2) delineated the requirement for PMI and the responsibility of the U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) to provide guidance and oversight in PMI implementation. Sec. 601.of the law requires that 
the consuming public receiving a new prescription receive “useful written information” and that this information is 
in part: 
 
x scientifically accurate,  
x non-promotional in tone and content,  
x sufficiently specific and comprehensive as to adequately inform  
x consumers about the use of the product  
x understandable, legible format that is readily comprehensible  
 
A 2008, the National Association of Boards of Pharmacy through a subcontract with the University of Florida 
conducted a study on the delivery of PMI. The study found 94 % of consumers received some form of patient 
medication Information.(3)  The study also identified that 75% of all PMIs met the minimal public law criteria for 
usefulness and that the comprehensibility and legibility of the information was generally poor. The information was 
found generally to be hard-to-read, hard to understand, and difficult for the consumers to use. These results fall short 
of the goals set forth by Congress in Public Law 104-180 that by 2006 95% of all prescriptions will be accompanied 
by a useful PMI. Evaluation of the currently provided VA PMI using the requirements established by the law and 
the review criteria used in the 2008 study indicated the current VA PMI could be enhanced. Enhancements included: 
1) medical/technical jargon should be limited, 2) space between lines enlarged to be more than 2.2 mm, 3) white 
space wrapping the text widened to more than .5 inches, 4) information line length reduced to 6 inches or less, 5) 
headings placed on separate lines, 6) bullets used to enhance readability, and 7) the PMI should be written at an 8th 
grade level or less.   Analysis using the Flesh-Kincaide grade level analysis tool of the current VA provided PMI for 
the drug simvastatin (Zocor®) determined a grade level of 10.6 is required for comprehension. 
Additional research on the impact of culture and age in the Veteran population on healthcare literacy with respect 
to prescription information is critical.  The American College of Physicians Foundation White Paper reports in 
Finding #7 that “support is necessary for research on drug labeling and to identify ‘best practices’ for patient 
medication information.(4) 
3.1.1. Age/education impact 
A recent review of VA pharmacy users by S. Aspinall, et al. highlighted that Veterans using VA pharmacy 
services are generally older than non-users and have lower education levels. (5)  Older individuals are more prone to 
poor eyesight and decreased color discrimination.  Age-related macular degeneration (AMD), glaucoma, cataracts, 
and diabetic retinopathy each have unique visual field deficits that complicate the reading and comprehension of 
prescription information.  The American Federation for the Blind (AFB) defined minimum characteristics of 
prescription labels in their “Guidelines for Prescription Labeling and Consumer Medication Information for People 
with Vision Loss”. 
A large number of VA pharmacy users who are elderly also tend to have lower rates of high school completion 
than non-users (71.5% vs. 82.1%, respectively).(5)  Approximately 13% of VA pharmacy users have less than a 
high school education compared to 6.5% of non-users (p<0.001).(5)  Lower education levels are linked with lower 
health literacy rates and increase a veteran’s risk for misadventures with medications.(6)  This is further supported 
by work by Joe Youngblood at the Amarillo VA (unpublished) who found that nearly 16% of the Veterans 
participating in a voluntary survey demonstrated a health literacy level of less than 9th grade using the REALM 
(Rapid Estimate of Adult Literacy in Medicine).  Mr. Youngblood’s work also demonstrated that 12% of the 
participants had marginal or inadequate health literacy via their resultant STOFHLA (Short Test of Functional 
Health Literacy in Adults) scores.(7) 
The impact on Veterans who have inadequate or marginal functional health literacy (as defined by the TOFHLA 
[Test of Functional Health Literacy in Adults]) on medication adherence is significant.  Williams, et al. found that 
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one-quarter of patients identified with inadequate functional health literacy were unable to correctly state how to 
take a medication four times a day. In a separate question, nearly 70% of this group was unable to state how many 
pills of a prescription should be taken based on the label presented; 34% of individuals with marginal health literacy 
were unable to do the same.(8) Untoward clinical outcomes, including increased hospitalizations, as a result of the 
misinterpretation of written patient materials have been documented.  Baker, et al. demonstrated that, compared to 
individuals with adequate functional health literacy, the risk of hospitalization among individuals with inadequate 
functional health literacy was 3.15 times greater (1.45 – 6.85, 95% confidence interval).(9)  
Several studies have demonstrated that confusing terminology or lexicon contributes to a lack of patient 
understanding and untoward clinical outcomes.(10-12)  To be patient-centric, terminology used on prescription 
labels/PMI, particularly in the directions for use, must be understood by a wide variety of users, independent of their 
social class, education level, or race/ethnic background.  For some Veterans, asking what a label means can cause 
embarrassment and shame.  Limiting shame associated with low health literacy by improving access and 
understanding represents a commitment by the VA to foster and encourage alliances with Veterans in the 
management of their health.(13,14) 
3.1.2. Cultural/diversity impact 
Social, cultural, and native language variability among users of VA pharmacies increase the potential that 
information can be misinterpreted.(8)  Due to the geographical reach of the VA system, it maintains facilities in 
several culturally diverse centers including San Juan Puerto Rico; Anchorage Alaska; Southern California; New 
York City New York; and South Texas.  With the increasing number of OEF/OIF veterans from such culturally 
diverse areas, anticipating the expanding and future needs of these veterans is paramount to providing quality, 
sustainable and patient-centered care.  Aspinall and colleagues showed that non-white Veterans make up nearly 28% 
of all current VA pharmacy users.(5) Hispanic Veterans specifically make up 4% of the VA pharmacy users. 
Spanish-speaking participants in the study by Williams were twice as likely to answer questions related to 
medication self-administration incorrectly as compared to English-speaking participants.(8)  This places non-
English speakers at higher risk for medication misadventures under the current system.  
While, black/non-Hispanic Veterans make up the greatest proportion of non-white Veteran pharmacy users 
(17.7%), they only represent 7.7% of the Veterans who do not use VA pharmacy services (p<0.001).(5)  From this 
we deduce that black/non-Hispanic Veterans utilize VA pharmacy services at a higher rate than non-black Veterans.  
This further supports the importance of understanding the ethnic and racial groups served by VA pharmacies as the 
proportion of these groups may differ from general VA patient population.  For this reason, being cognizant of the 
diversity in the current and future Veteran population remains vitally relevant in the development and delivery of 
patient-centered written pharmacy materials. The study will evaluate if PMI comprehension or preference are 
dependent on the participant characteristics including their race, heritage and the primary language spoken at home.  
3.1.3. Regulatory impact 
In 1995, the United States Food and Drug Administration proposed a regulation to set specific goals regarding 
the distribution and quality of medication information provided to consumers (60 FR 44182; August 24, 1995). 
Specific goals of the regulation included a target that by the year 2000, 75% and by 2006, 95% of new prescriptions 
dispensed would include useful written information for patients. Before the regulation could go into effect, Public 
Law 104ϋ180 was enacted.  While the law adopted the goals of the 1995 proposed rule, it prohibited the FDA from 
taking regulatory steps specifying uniform content under the assumption that privateϋsector initiatives were able to 
meet the goals, which FDA was charged with evaluating. A Steering Committee developed the Action Plan for the 
Provision of Useful Prescription Medicine Information, which described criteria for evaluating the “usefulness” of 
written medication information for consumers. The FDA contracted a study to determine progress toward meeting 
the goals of Public Law 104ϋ180. This study, finished in 2001, evaluated consumer medication information 
obtained from pharmacies for four commonly prescribed medications. The study found great variability in the 
quality of the consumer medication information provided by pharmacies. In 2002, the FDA Drug Safety and Risk 
Management Advisory Committee recommended that FDA take a more active role in advising and encouraging the 
private sector to meet the next target goal set for year 2006. In response to that recommendation, the FDA developed 
a guidance document for the private sector describing criteria for content and formatting of consumer medication 
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information. The 2008. study by the National Association of Boards of Pharmacy evaluated the quality of consumer 
medication information dispensed in community pharmacies using criteria contained in the 2006 FDA guidance 
document. 
4. Conclusion 
To elicit if the PMI provided by the VA can be modified to enhance comprehension and acceptance by Veterans, 
the VA National Center for Patient Safety (NCPS)  will evaluate the impact of culture, age and education on the 
understanding of the current and proposed methods for providing PMI. The proposed PMI formats are the XML 
format and patient centric format from First Data Bank. The evaluation will be completed through a structured paper 
questionnaire process. Participants will be recruited from various regions around the United States to ensure broad 
representation by individuals of various cultural and ethnic groups.  The data gathered will attempt to provide 
evidence for a standardized VA format for providing PMI, which improves comprehension of the medication 
information by Veterans and caregivers. 
The goal of the this study is to go a step beyond the qualitative surveys done by such groups and stakeholders and 
test comprehension and preference of  two alternative PMI formats vs the current VA PMI format with a wide range 
of Veterans and Veteran caregivers. The study will be completed in 2016. 
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